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1 Introduction: Ten Demographic Characteristics and Living Conditions
This constitutes the second half of the project titled A quantitative survey on aging among
Japanese and Japanese Americans living in greater New York : Examining the state of home care
for the elderly（Toyama &Nakajima, 2019）1）. The first half of this project（Toyama, 2019）revealed
ten demographic characteristics and living conditions of the 611 respondents. The results of the
survey are examined in this paper. Furthermore, topics related to the aging conditions of
elderly Japanese living in Greater New York are explored.
In the previous paper, the following ten defining features of the respondents were
revealed : substantially more females thanmales responded ; the residential area extended across
Greater New York ; approximately 40％ acquired United States citizenship, while about 60％
had Japanese citizenship ; while approximately 40％ were married to United States citizens,
roughly 10％ were single ; more than 85％ had resided in the United States for over 20
years ; academic qualifications, income, and language proficiency were relatively high ; whereas
almost 60％ resided with their spouse, nearly 50％ owned their residence, such as a single-
family home, row house, and condominium ; approximately only 4％ did not have health
insurance and almost 20％ had experienced receiving insufficient medical treatment ; they
perceived a good relationship with their spouse as critical in case of an emergency ; and
approximately 10％ cared for their parents in Japan.
2 Summary of Research Method
The respondents included Japanese residents and Japanese Americans living in Greater New
1）This research was supported by the Yuumi Memorial Foundation for Home Health Care for the fiscal
year 2017 and Tokutei Kojin Kenkyuhi（Special Research Funds of St. Andrew’s University［Momoyama
Gakuin University, Japan］for the fiscal year 2018）. This paper is an English summary of the second half
of the research paper submitted to the Yuumi Memorial Foundation for Home Health Care.
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York, mainly in New York City, who were over the age of 40 years. In this study, “Japanese”
was regarded as a self-determined category based on an individual’s own cultural identity and
not nationality. Therefore, Japanese people who had obtained American citizenship were included
as Japanese-descent Americans.
The Japanese self-completed questionnaire was designed by the research group2）. The four
survey components included health, age, return migration to Japan, and demographic
characteristics. The English version was translated from the Japanese by Kiyoka Koizumi
（Assistant Professor, Brooklyn College, The City University of New York）, and checked by Susan
Onuma（President, The Japanese American Association of New York）and the author. The pilot
and pre-testing were performed by Keiko Sakagami（Public Health Educator, New York
City）and Kiyoka Koizumi. The ethical considerations and the feasibility of the study were
reviewed and approved by the Ethics Committee of Momoyama Gakuin University（Permit
Number 6）in 2018.
Non-probability sampling was employed. The network of the Japanese American Association
of New York was used to distribute approximately 2057 questionnaires. During October and
November 2018, 611 of these questionnaires were collected through mail, email, or by hand,
thus yielding a return rate of 29.7％. The return rate of 41.6％ through mail and by hand in
comparison to that of 6％ through email reveals that the participants were elderly who were
not familiar with the Internet.
3 Research Result
3. 1 Health and Happiness
3. 1. 1 Subjective Evaluation of Health
The respondents’ subjective evaluation of their own health is depicted in Figure 1. The results
revealed that, while 37.7％ of the respondents stated their health was excellent, 19.3％ perceived
it was good and 32.8％ thought it was fair/average. In essence, almost 90％ perceived their health
to be satisfactory.
However, it is noteworthy that 8.5％ of the respondents stated that they did not feel so well
and 1.1％ related that they were not well at all.
2）The joint researchers of this project are Tetsuji Yamada（Rutgers University, USA）, Kiyoka Koizumi
（Brooklyn College, The City University of New York, USA）, Taeko Nakajima（Nihon Fukushi University,
Japan）, Keiko Sakagami（Public Health Educator, New York City, USA）, Susan Onuma（President, The
Japanese American Association of New York, USA）, and Michiyo Noda（Secretary General, The Japanese





































































3. 1. 2 Subjective Evaluation of Happiness
The respondents’ subjective evaluation of their happiness is presented in Figure 2. The results
revealed that, while 62.8％ of the respondents believed that they were very happy, 25.2％ felt
happy. Only 6.4％, 3.3％, and 1.0％ related that they were neither happy nor unhappy, somewhat
unhappy, and unhappy, respectively.
Nearly 88％ of the respondents enjoyed great satisfaction in their lives. In general, senior
citizens, similar to the elderly Japanese respondents in this study, have a tendency to experience
happiness, satisfaction, and achievement easier than middle-aged individuals. On the contrary,
according to the Cabinet Office（2008）, elderly Japanese people in Japan have difficulty
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Figure 2: Subjective View of Happiness
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3. 2 Quality of Life
The activities the respondents preferred to participate in their daily lives are illustrated in
Figure 3. Their most popular activity was communication: while 60％ of the respondents
preferred communicating with friends, 44.4％ preferred communication with family.
Furthermore, in relation to media communication, 56.2％ enjoyed watching TV and videos and
listening to the radio, 54.3％ engaged in activities on the Internet, and 53.1％ enjoyed reading
materials such as books and newspapers. The respondents perceived no difference between
Japanese and American media.
Furthermore, 55.7％ preferred physical activities aimed at promoting health, such as sports,
exercise, and walking. Only 25.2％ preferred cultural activities including chorus, calligraphy,
and shogi chess. It is noteworthy that only 18.2％ of the activities chosen were related to the
activities of the JAA（Japanese American Association of New York）.
3. 3 Activities of Daily Living
In Figure 4, the respondents’ feelings about daily living activities（ADL）are presented. Their
concerns were mostly related to care. While 38.0％ of them related that they were worried about
their own care, 20.7％ stated they were worried about the care of their aging parents, and
18.0％ were worried about their aging spouse/partner.
The elderly Japanese expressed concern about forgetfulness as 29.8％ of them noted that they
60.0％communication with friends
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Figure 3: Quality of Life
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felt they were becoming forgetful with age. The elderly Japanese also experienced difficulty
communicating in a foreign language ; almost 18.0％ of them believed they experienced difficulty
speaking English.
The respondents who were unable to live alone and needed immediate care noted the
following : 3.6％ were unable to walk for more than 15 minutes, 3.4％ were unable to use buses
and subways alone, 2.3％ could not do their own banking, and 1.5％ could not go shopping alone.
Even though this number of respondents was very small, they still needed care.
3. 4 Concerns and Preparation for Senior/Retirement Years
3. 4. 1 Concerns and Issues of Senior/Retirement Years
The respondents’ concerns and issues about their retirement are depicted in Figure 5. The
majority worried about their own physical care and health: 55.1％ were concerned about their
physical care, 52.1％ expressed concern about illness and disabilities, and 31.5％ were afraid
of dementia. Accordingly, 53.0％ expressed concern about the high cost of medical expenses
and 38.9％ noted problems associated with income and finances during their retirement. Cultural
and social issues of aging were also experienced as critical by the elderly Japanese. Although
23.6％ of them spoke English quite well, they were afraid of language/communication（Toyama,
2019）. Meals were the main focus of 20.2％ of the respondents in their daily lives.
38.0％worry about care of self
29.8％realize to be forgetful
20.7％worry about care of parents
18.0％worry about care of partner
17.9％less comfortable using English
6.9％unable to drive cars
6.2％confuse with dates
4.3％less comfortable using Japanese
3.6％unable to walk 15 minutes
3.4％unable to go out alone
3.0％be told to be forgetful
2.8％NA
2.8％none
2.3％unable to do banking activities
1.5％unable to go shopping alone
0％ 10％ 20％ 30％ 40％
Figure 4: Activities of Daily Living
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Transnational care also became a subject of discussion ; 17.5％ were anxious about the
physical care of their parents in Japan.
3. 4. 2 Preparation for Senior/Retirement Years
Issues and matters that the respondents had already sorted out in preparation for their
retirement are shown in Figure 6. While 33.8％ of them had already prepared health-related
documents, such as a health care proxy and a living will, 33.4％ had organized property-related
documents, including a power of attorney and will.
55.1％physical care of self
53.0％high cost of medical expense
52.1％illness and disabilities
income and finances 38.9％
physical care of partner 32.3％
31.5％dementia
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In the United States, people have to purchase long-term health care insurance from insurance
companies to cover their expenses for their care when they are old. This is usually expensive,
and thus, only 12.1％ had purchased long-term health care insurance.
3. 4. 3 Choice between Home Care and Elderly Facilities
The majority of the respondents related that when they needed care, they would prefer to live
at home. Of the 40％ who stated they preferred living at home and being cared for by family
or home health aides, 14.6％ stated they wanted to be cared for by family and 25.4％ by home
health aides. Furthermore only 17.7％ and 8.4％ wanted to live in senior housing and a nursing
home where many Japanese live, respectively. Furthermore, 15.4％ and 4.9％ noted they would
live in any senior housing or any nursing home, respectively. Their choices are presented in
Figure 7.
3. 5 Needs and Forms of Support for Independent Living
3. 5. 1 Needs and Forms of Support When Necessary
In Figure 8, the list of needs and forms of support for the elderly Japanese when necessary
are displayed. In general, the respondents perceived simple forms of care support, such as house
cleaning（48.2％）, assistance with medical appointments（44.1％）, cooking（39.5％）, assistance
with walking and shopping（36.7％）, and household maintenance（32.1％）to be imperative to
be able to live independently. In contrast, nursing care such as assistance with taking medicine









































Figure 7: Choice between Home Care and Elderly Facilities
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regarded as less important.
3. 5. 2 Actual Received Needs and Forms of Support
The needs and forms of support which the elderly Japanese actually received are depicted
in Figure 9. Almost 88％ of the respondents had not received any care from others. As shown
in Figure 8, simple forms of care support, such as house cleaning（4.8％）, assistance with
medical appointments（4.3％）, household maintenance（3.3％）, and cooking（2.6％）were
actually received. Therefore, one may deduce that only a few received nursing care.
48.2％house cleaning
44.1％assistance for medical appointment
39.5％cooking
36.7％assistance in walking and shopping
32.1％household maintenance












9.5％assistance in taking medicine
4.9％others
4.4％none
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Figure 8: Needs and Support When Necessary
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3. 6 Caregivers
3. 6. 1 Request for Caregivers
The respondents’ special requests for caregivers are illustrated in Figure 10. The results
revealed that, of the respondents, 49％ stressed qualifications and certification, 34.6％ knowledge
of Japanese culture, 33.8％ ability to cook Japanese food, and 32.8％ ability to communicate in
Japanese.
4.8％house cleaning
assistance for medical appointment 4.3％
household maintenance 3.3％
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Figure 9: Actually Received Needs and Support
49.0％qualification and certification
34.6％knowledge on Japanese culture
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Figure 10: Request for Caregivers













































































3. 6. 2 Affordable Budget for Caregivers（monthly wage）
An affordable monthly budget for caregivers is indicated in Figure 11. Because long-term care
insurance was not available, senior citizens in America need to hire a home caregiver privately.
In New York, the average hourly rate for a professional caregiver is approximately $20. A
caregiver for home care for three hours a day, twice a week, would cost approximately $500.
Almost 45％ of the respondents could afford to hire a caregiver. Specifically, 18.9％, 10.5％, 7
％, and 8.9％ were willing to pay $501-$1000, $1001-$1500, $1501-$2000, and over $2000,
respectively.
3. 7 Japanese Return Migration
3. 7. 1 Choice of Return Migration to Japan
The respondents’ ideas or plans for retirement are illustrated in Figure 12. As almost 60％
of the respondents had retained their Japanese nationality, returning to Japan and spending the
rest of their lives in Japan could be an alternative.
However, 37.5％ of the respondents had already decided that the United States would be their
final home, while 16.6％ had decided to return to Japan. However, almost 40％ of the respondents
were yet to make a decision. In a survey on the aging issues of elderly Japanese in New York
conducted in 2006（Committee on Aging Issues, Japanese American Association of New York,
2006）, 35％ of the respondents noted that they would remain in the United States, 20％ planned
to return to Japan, and 45％ had not made a decision. Thus, there may have been an invisible
but steady return of elderly Japanese to Japan.
3.6％ 16.1％ 19.7％ 18.9％ 10.5％ 7.0％ 8.9％ 15.4％
0％ 10％ 20％ 30％ 40％ 50％ 60％ 70％ 80％ 90％ 100％
$0 $1$250 $251$500 $501$1000
$1001$1500 $1501$2000 $2001 NA
Figure 11: Affordable Budget for Caregivers
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3. 7. 2 Timing of Returning to Japan
A question that was addressed in the survey involved the timing of returning to Japan
（Figure 13）. The results revealed that, while 42％ of the respondents had not thought about
returning to Japan, 30％ intended returning to Japan when they were elderly. Of the latter,
2.1％ wanted to return within a year, 7.7％ within five years, 8.7％ within 10 years, 4.8％ within
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Figure 13: Timing of Returning to Japan
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3. 7. 3 Reasons of Returning to Japan
The respondents’ reasons for returning to Japan are depicted in Figure 14. Approximately
40％ of the respondents did not plan to return to Japan. However, 44.3％ preferred to receive
reliable comfortable care for the elderly in Japan rather than in the United States. Family
members, relatives, and parents who resided in Japan were also noted as other important
reasons to return to Japan.
4 Discussion
The elderly Japanese in Greater New York appeared to be healthy and happy. Furthermore,
they seemed to enjoy their later years in the United States（Toyama, 2019）. The elderly and
their community were involved in the following five aging issues.
1 Although few, a definite number of elderly Japanese needed immediate care. Only about
9％ felt unhealthy and only approximately 11％ did not feel happy.
2 They suffered from free-floating anxiety due to the age-related loss of physical strength
and cognitive function. This was mainly because there is no universal health insurance
system in the United States and medical treatment is very expensive. Consequently,
approximately 20％ had decided to return to Japan and enjoy reliable comfortable elderly
care in Japan.
3 The Japanese style of elderly care, if it exists, was deemed to be preferable. There was
a strong need for communication in Japanese and Japanese food. Unfortunately, there
were not many Japanese nurses and caregivers in Greater New York.
4 Although the elderly Japanese preferred the Japanese style of care, they could not afford
better reliable comfortable elderly care in
Japan
44.3％
no plan to return to Japan 40.2％
other families, relatives in Japan 11.3％
other 8.7％
parents in Japan 6.2％
NA 4.8％
illness and physical disability 2.6％
0％ 5％ 10％ 15％ 20％ 25％ 30％ 35％ 40％ 45％ 50％
Figure 14: Reasons for Returning to Japan
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Japanese nurses and caregivers privately. Almost 40％ of them thought they paid less than
$500 for culturally specialized care.
5 As almost 20％ of the elderly Japanese planned to return to Japan, the Japanese
community’s support for one another in Greater New York had become fluid, unstable,
and fragile.
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Japanese Global Migration and Aging :
A Quantitative Survey of Elderly Japanese Living
in Greater New York（2）
Toyama（Kanamoto）Itsuko
Aging has become one of the world’s most pressing concerns, especially in highly-developed
countries. The pressures of globalization and migration are making aging an increasingly
intercultural process. The Japanese community in Greater New York is aware of the problem.
The cooperation received from the Committee on Aging Issues of the Japanese American
Association of New York afforded the author the opportunity to organize a research group in
New York to devise concrete measures to address these aging-related concerns.
The research questions addressed in this research were as follows. First, how have elderly
Japanese individuals lived and aged in Greater New York? Second, how can the Japanese ethnic
community contribute to the well-being of elderly Japanese individuals in Greater New York?
Due to the enormous amount of data, in the first half of this paper, demographic characteristics
and living conditions were examined. Age-related concerns were addressed in the second half
of the paper.
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